
Radisson Blu | 12 Holloway Circus, Queensway, Birmingham, B1 1BT

Soaring above the surrounding cityscape in an impressive 39-storey structure, the Radisson 
Blu Hotel is convenient to the business district and several shopping complexes. This stylish city 
centre hotel puts you at the heart of everything Birmingham has to offer, from exciting attractions, 
entertainment and dining to transport links and business premises.

The 211 rooms and suites are furnished with sophisticated, contemporary decor, feature floor-
to-ceiling windows with stunning city views, and boast such essential amenities as free high-speed 
wireless internet.

Quote ‘Edgbaston Stadium’ for £90 Bed & Breakfast either when calling 0121 654 6000 (option 1) 
or please email reservations.birmingham@radissonblu.com.

For more information, visit www.radissonblu.com/en/hotel-birmingham.

Park Regis | 160 Broad Street, Birmingham, B15 1DT

Park Regis Birmingham is one of the newest and highest, most breath-taking addition to Bir-
mingham’s skyline and hotel scene. The hotel offers 253 stunning guest rooms, and a dedicated 
meetings and events floor located on level 15. This sits under our newly redeveloped Level 16 which 
boats floor to ceiling windows with panoramic 360 views over the city.

Located on Broad Street, the 4 star luxury hotel offers a modern and contemporary ambience 
with a boutique feel for all guests to enjoy. All our 253 bedrooms are thoughtfully designed with 
a touch of class and relaxation in mind, boasting large comfortable beds, black out curtains, 
en-suite with large rainfall showers, complimentary luxury toiletries, 42” flats screen TV, iron and 
ironing board, hair dryer, safe and complimentary tea and coffee making facilities.

For more information, visit www.parkregisbirmingham.co.uk

Marriott Hotel  | Five Ways, 12 Hagley Road, Birmingham, B16 8SJ

Birmingham Marriott Hotel is ready to make your visit to England truly special, with elegant 
accommodation, superb service and a picture-perfect location in the city centre. Relax and un-
wind in one of our spacious, well-appointed hotel rooms, which include plush pillowtop bedding, 
a flat-screen TV, high-speed Wi-Fi, 24-hour in-room dining and more. Additional amenities for your 
stay in Birmingham city centre include a leisure club with a fully equipped gym and an indoor 
pool, as well as a tranquil spa and expertly crafted American-style cuisine at our signature Brew 
Bar Lounge. Those planning meetings or events in the area can explore our six flexible, beautifully 
designed venues and benefit from our first-class planning and catering services. 

To get access to your preferred rate please select Corp/Promo Code from the Special Rates drop 
down menu and type in 8IR. Click here

Malmaison | 1 Wharfside Street, Birmingham, B1 1RD

Malmaison Birmingham features 193 beautifully styled rooms and suites that are sure to deliver 
you comfort, style, and first class facilities. Enjoy our great beds, moody lighting, and power show-
ers. This is where comfort meets style, whether you’re visiting for business or leisure, we’d love to 
welcome you at our Birmingham city centre hotel.

After a hard day’s retail therapy, sit back and sip a superbly mixed classic cocktail in our fabu-
lous Chez Mal Bar. Then head to your table in the Chez Mal Brasserie, where you’ll find British and 
French-inspired dishes and Malmaison classics. Whether you’re staying for business or leisure, 
immerse yourself in our vibrant atmosphere and let the good times roll.

For more information, visit www.malmaison.com/locations/birmingham

Pentahotel | Holloway Head, Birmingham, B1 1NS

Just 5 minutes’ walk from the famous Bullring Shopping Centre, pentahotel Birmingham has a 
great location, less than 0.8km from Birmingham city centre. With free Wi-Fi in its trendy bar and 
public areas, it also boasts 2 meeting rooms, an on-site restaurant and a fitness centre. Each 
spacious room at pentahotel Birmingham has an en-suite power shower and free toiletries, a flat-
screen TV with pay-per-view movies and Sky Sports, air-conditioning, and a desk. In the morning 
you can enjoy a hearty breakfast—or grab a pastry to go if you’re in a rush. Lunch and dinner are 
also available in the on-site restaurant.

Get 10% off our best available rates plus a free drink on arrival. Click here

Hotel Partners

https://www.marriott.co.uk/hotels/travel/bhxbh-birmingham-marriott-hotel
https://gc.synxis.com/rez.aspx?Hotel=60240&Chain=15318&promo=penta20121451


Jurys Inn | 245 Broad Street, Birmingham, B1 2HQ

Located in the heart of Birmingham, Jurys Inn Birmingham is ideally located on Birmingham’s 
Broad Street surrounded by the ambiance of bars and restaurants and just a stone throw away 
from the cosmopolitan Brindley Place. We have great connections around Birmingham and we are 
only 0.8 miles away from Birmingham New Street Station and a Taxi rank opposite the hotel along 
with our very own 200 space car park with competitive overnight rates.

With 445 spacious bedrooms all featuring the Jurys Inn Dream Mattress, this guarantees you 
a great night sleep. All our twin bedrooms come with 2 double beds both with a Dream Mattress.

 Wine and Dine in our very own restaurant with a great choice of options available or cosy up 
by our fire and enjoy a freshly made Costa Coffee. 

 
For more information, visit www.jurysinns.com/hotels/birmingham

Hotel Du Vin | 25 Church Street, Birmingham, B3 2NR

Once an eye hospital, this landmark Victorian building built in 1884, is a version of beauty, 
standing as one of the finest hotels in Birmingham. Hotel Du Vin Birmingham is the perfect base 
camp to make the most of this bustling city with our 66 timelessly styled rooms and suites, whether 
you’re here on business or pleasure. With beautiful canals, excellent cuisine and as home to the 
Bullring, this city is a vibrant cultural cauldron with something for everyone.

Step into the welcoming open-air courtyard at the heart of our Birmingham hotel, with its re-
tractable roof and creative sculptures for a wonderfully lazy al fresco lunch. Enjoy an aperitif or 
unwind with a nightcap in the deep sofas of the ornate Bubble Lounge Bar.

For more information, visit www.hotelduvin.com/locations/birmingham

Staycity Aparthotels  | Five Ways, 12 Hagley Road, Birmingham, B16 8SJ

A home away from home. Staycity Aparthotels are the perfect way to experience a new city, 
combining all of the advantages of a hotel with the comforts of home. We want you to feel as at 
home in your Staycity serviced apartment as you do in your own house or apartment. Put your 
feet up in the living room, watch TV on the flat screen, browse the internet using the complimen-
tary WiFi and help yourself to endless cups of coffee in the fully equipped kitchen. One & Two 
Bedroom Apartments available, accommodating from 1 to 5 guests.

For more information, visit www.staycity.com/birmingham

Hilton Garden Inn | BrindleyPlace, 1 Brunswick Square, Birmingham, B1 2HW

Our Birmingham hotel is perfectly located in the Brindleyplace, right in the heart of the city. 
Home to great leisure, dining and entertainment venues, Brindleyplace offers a variety of ameni-
ties to suit all. This four star hotel is the perfect place to unwind after a long day and earn Hilton 
Honors points in the process.

In your room, enjoy watching the 42-inch HDTV and keep in touch with free Wi-Fi. After a restful 
night, prepare for the day with a delicious breakfast - choose from our extensive buffet and made-
to-order eggs to accompany our delicious homemade American waffles in the hotel restaurant 
and bar, Recess.

To gain access to the preferred rate, simply click here, click on ‘Add Special Rate Codes’ and in 
the ‘Corporate Account’ box, please enter 2986406

Clayton Hotel | Albert Street, Birmingham, B5 5JE

Ideally located in the heart of Birmingham city centre, the 4-star Clayton Hotel Birmingham 
offers modern, comfortable and luxurious surrounds whether your visit to the city is for business 
or pleasure. 

For more information, visit www.claytonhotelbirmingham.com

Hotel Partners

www.staycity.com/birmingham/
https://hiltongardeninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/united-kingdom/hilton-garden-inn-birmingham-brindleyplace-BHXBPGI/index.html?WT.mc_id=zELWAKN0EMEA1GI2DMH3LocalSearch4DGGenericx6BHXBPGI

